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In the supreme court It

found . t hat Jherejvpuld jRo.t 5DEFICIENCIES IEOnly Brief Shut-dow- n

Planned This. WinterMANY SALEM PEOPLE MUST enough of the legislative appt

school seeds and bring In a defi-
nite plan for action at the next
meeting.

A nominating committee to

MARGIN FOR DILL

APPROACHES S00OHAVE HELP DURING WINTER SILVERTOX, Ore.. Nov. 10.icare for the coming club election MET jt mm
prtauon to pay the salaries u
stenographers and bailiffs la rW.
ember for the reason that ' or
stenographer was added about

' ' ' 'year ago.

(Spec al to The Statesman) i

was named, consisting of H. V.
Compton. chairman, and W. I.
Staley and W. B. Minear.

Additional allowance for con-
struction of a new dormitory t
the industrial school for girls to
replace building destroyed by tire
several weeks ago, $5,000.

For bailiff and - stenographic
hire in the supreme court. $S50.

The legislative appropriation
for needy children in the state-aide- d

charitable institutions is
based on a legal provision of so
much per capita, and the appro-
priation of $150,000 allowed by
the legislature of 1921 has been
exhausted.

Orecon Emergency Board
, Provides $20,724 In

Additional Funds

Further Increase Over Poin- -
dexter Shown as Returns

Straggle In

Whenever the goYernWr.t
changes the designs of ' postage
stampsjt cleans up a big profit

from the stamp collectors. tv

ENTIRE FAMILY HAH "FLU"
" 'Keep right on using Foley's

Honey and Tar. It will give quick
relief,' said the doctor, when the
entire family had the "flu.' Nev cehtly these collectors purchased
er saw anything so good," writes

'
j

Mrs. A. B. Griffith, Andrews. Ind For construction of the buildThe state emergency board at
a session yesterday approved a
total of $20,724.16 in deficiency
allowances. They were:

iz,5g or the new motorcycle
stamps in one week. ThU was a
clear profit of $1258.10 to thgovernment outside of the bar;
cost of paper and printing.'

ing at the girls' school the emer-
gency board already had allowed

Soan!.. Wash.. Nov. 10 With
returns tabulated from 2358 of

the 24 4 6 preciiu-i- s in the ta.te.
t!.e lead of Clarence C. Dill, demo- -

Caiup 7 of the Silver Falls Timber
company shut down Tuesday of
this week. Camp 6 will operate
until snow drives the loggers out.
At the present .time about 60 lo?s
a day are brought In.

The Silver FalU Timber com-

pany mill is cot planning on a
lengthy shut-dotfv- n this winter.
The usual hoUday shut-dow- n will
occur around the latter part of
December and it is expected the
mill will again open both shifts
about January 15. During thi3
period the necessary repairs will
he made throughout the mill.

During the summer and the
autumn the company has built a
hranehiiine into the timber be-

low the snow line which the man-
ager says t is expected that the
company will begin logging on
about January 1. This with the
amount of lops on hand will care
'.or the winter run.

NVglected coughs and colds o'ten
lead to serious complications,
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quM'k
relief. Free from opiates (ingre- -

With the cessation" of 'most
fruit labor, both in the orchards
and In, the canneries, there is a
tremendous falling off in the Sa-

lem' pay roll. ' "

The fruit" Industry employed
close to 2.000 people in the ta2-tori- es

alone, during the height of
the season. There is work for
only & small portion , of these
worker now, and a little later
there will be wqrk for none at
all. - The ralna make living costs
higher, for food, fuel, and clothes.
These workers must be cared for.
both as a humane consideration
and as a business asset. And Sa-
lem as: a whole must do it.

The V Associated Charities , has
prepared a budget that it is be-

lieved will fairly well carry them
through the season for at least
the most urgent needs. It id
necessary to have $3000 for the

at a previouse meeting $32000 but
because of the rising cost of ma

work. The city has given the usa
of a room at the city hall for
storage and dispensary for goods
and help. This makes the work
easier, but it does, not provide for
the supplies that out-of-iu- peo-
ple" must have. ...

It has been ;a pood year, for
most people in Salem. There
were 1200 names on the federal
Income tax roll, for those with
net incomes of more than $2000,
with exemptions. That's f lot
of money. There are many
ethers who still have enough to
keep their les fortunate neigh-
bors from hunger and cold.

The Associated Charities asks
that every good fellow open up
his heart end help. Money is
needed, now, for there is actual
suffering already, that cannot
help itself. Fill out this coupon
and send it in:

For support of homeless, neg
over Miles Poindexter. lie terials' this was. not enough, necidients printed on the wrapper) lected and abused children, found-

lings and indigent orphans, $14,--Largest selling cough raediciae in I jvjbliran, for United States sena essitating the additional $5,000
today. Read the Classified Ads.to S74.16.the world. Sold everywhere. tor in Tuesday's election, is

Adv.

The man who wrote "Will you
Remember Me." and other fam-
ous songs of the long ago is dead
In New York by the suicide route.
He made the mistake of not go-

ing into the movies.

night 4.727. Dill having 12S.947
votes and Poindexter 124,220.

Tabulated results for congress-
men were: First district, 333
precincts out of 339 John F.
Miller, Republican, 28,224, Edgar
C. Snydc-r- , Democrat, 12.392;
Fred N. - Nelson, Farmer-Labo- r,

fc M
r ', l ...!

OBITUARY
To'the Associated Charities, Salem.
I will pay to The Associated Charities,

of 1922-2- 3, the sum of $.
for the winter season
payable as follows:

7,923.
Second district," 416. precinctsGERVALS

Mila W. Trueblood, daughter of
Isaac N. and Lucy A. Woodardout of o36 L.indiey II. Hadley,

Republican. 13.180; Fred A. Clise. n JiOervais, Ore., Nov. 10. At the
Gervals city election held on

-
November 7, the following ticket
las elected:

was born at Coloma. Parke Coun-
ty, Indiana, July 26, 1870, and
died at Lindsay, California, No-

vember 3, 1922. reaching the age

Democrat, 4,582; P. B. Tyler,
Farmer Ljfbor, 10,704.

Fourth district, 390 precincts

Cash on demand

Per month $ . . .

'Signed

Date .............
Address . . ........

out of 467 John W. Summers, of 52 years, 3 months, 8. days. She
had a birthright membership in
the Friends church and the ad

Mayor for two years, G. J.
Moisan; councilman for four
years, A. De Jardin and F. T.

"

Cutsforth; treasurer for two
years, F. A. Mangold! recorder
for two years, A. M. Byrd.

The newly elected officers will
take their respective offices on
January.!. . .

41 SHOW IS

k4

Republican, 26,313; Charles R.
Hill, Democrat, 9,065; Elihu
Bowles, Farmer-Labo- r, 1,676.

Fifth district, 487 precincts out
of 523 J. Stanley Webster, Re-
publican, 26.665; Sam R. Hill.
Democrat, 24,065; Harry J.
Vaughn, Farmer-Labo- r, 2,136.

Tabulation of 1,788 precincts
gave th following results:

Initiative 40 (Repeal poll. tax)
for 144,109; against 45,043.

Initiative 46 (30-1- 0 plan) for
80,209; against, 108,064.

In 1598 precincts the results
were:

'M '

SALEM PRDJEGT The new bell for the new Cath-
olic church was consecrated on
last Sunday, Archbishop Christie
officiating. The church is pro-
gressing rapidly and will be ready
for dedication some time In

Committee Named ity

! Committee5 Appointed

show L. J. Chapln, II. O. White.
Henry Crawford and Clarence
Bowne. They will work op a
prize list, select a place, and carry
cn all arrangements to make the
show a success. It was proposed
to make it more than a mere corn
show, and extend It into a real
harvest home festival that will
Include all kinds of fruits, grains
and other cultural products.

'The forum voted to go enthus-
iastically into the campaign to
make Salem the most beautiful
city In the' west, with better build-
ings, more flowers, more and
greater variety of shade trees,
and whatever will make a city at-

tractive. ' Col. E, Hofer was
named as the' head of the organ-
ization to be formed for the work.
: The' shortage of school build-
ings, 'because' of the rapid growth
of the city, was brought up In de-

bate. A committee, Elmo White,
E. Hofer and P. MV Gregory, was
appointed ' to Investigate the

i Kererenaum 12 (certificate ne
cessity) for, 44,082; against, 99
804.

Referendum 13 (Physical ex

There are at 'this time 1500
tons of squash lying along the
loading tracks of the Southern
Pacific company at Gervals. These
are contracted to the Oregon
Packing company at Vancouver,
Wash, The largest one hauled in
to date weighed 82 pounds. . taminations) for, 62,242; against,

Salem is to have a corn show
early In December with the co-

operation of the. Chamber of
Commerce and the Marion County

.!. Federation of Community clubs.
' The final decision was made Wed;

nesday night at the Open Forum

105,262.
Referendum 14 Requiring

vantages in her childhood of a
Christian home and the atmos-
phere of a community character-
ized by the serenity and peaceful
spirit of the Friends. Under such
environment she became a Chris-
tian in early life and remained
with unshaken faith until her
death. Her education was what
the country schools gave a half a
century ago.

In 1896 she came to California
and on September 14, was united
in marriage to Edward E. True-bloo- d

in Sacramento. They lived
eight years at Elk Grove. There
being no Friends church at that
place they transferred their mem-
bership to the Methodist Episcopal
church where their membership
still remains. They spent several
years in Salem, Om, and two
years ago they came to Lindsay.

Her neighbors will testify to her
kindness, generosity and Christian
spirit in her every day life. She
gave herself to her familv with un-

tiring devotion. For some time
she had the care of her invalid
mother added to her household du-

ties and her health became shat-
tered by the double service. For
over two years she has tried brave-
ly to bear her duties under brok-

en health until death 'released her
from bodily ills.

She leaves a husband and three
sons: James W. Adolphus L. and
Vernon L., all of whom are pres-

ent. Also two brothers, George
Woodard of Long Beach, Calif.,
and H. D. Woodard of Salem..

party registration) top, 41,732;
against, 105,388.

Referendum 15 (Candidates in
primary) for, 41,054; against, 96- -

Gervals also boasts of having
850 tons of cucumbers curing in
vats, contained in two ware-
houses on the Southern Pacific
tracks here.

meeting or the unamoer or com--
meree. ; ".. .'n,

Carle Abrams, chairman of the
agricultural committee, will have
as his assistants In managing the

354.
Constitutional a m e n d m ent

(Jurisdiction in trials) for, 80,'
005; against, 53,854.

Constitutional amendment (Ap Hillmans Health Breadpropriations) for, 62,973; against,
55,118.

Constitutional amendment
(Legislative salaries) for 38,194;
against, 91,085.

P g rt p Ij llSrl III Hi
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Expense Statements Are

Our bakers, with the help of feomc of the best food die- -.

titions of the Pacific coast, have for several months, been
testing to build up a perfect Health Bread, a Health bread
that has the proper balance. "

To product a Health bread that has the proper nutriments
and also the correct amount of vitamines that the human sys

Filed by Candidates

W. Lair Thompson, Portland at
torney, spent $200 in fighting the
income tax bill. This is the larg tem requires, takes months of testing and study.It DM Not Cost One Dollar

Ambassador Harvey has created
a panic among the women by his
recent address in London in which
he said that women had no souls.

est amount on campaign expense
statements filed yesterday with

The sex should not take Col Har
the secretary of state.

B. H. Hansen, independent can-

didate forr labor commissioner, vey seriously nobody else does.
They even laughed at his knickerspent $174.35, while his success-

ful opponent, C. H. Gram, incum bockers worn at the wedding of
Princess Mary. '

Ninety-eig- ht cents has a greater purchasing power at SKAGGS, than
one dollar arid twenty-fiv-e cents in many other stores.

r;U - WHY?- - ; .:

Because our enormous purchasing power enables us to Buy for
LESS, and EVERY Saving is shared with our Patrons. Not on certain
days in the fprni of SPEClALS, but EVERY DAY.

v

- Thousands of Oregonians are buying at SKAGGS because they
have Confidence in Us, . r

Man's original diet was grain, fruits and nuts. We have
incorporated these in our Health bread. '

The whole wheat berry which is used in this Health bread
is ground especially for us.

The fruit that is used in this Health loaf is figs, which is
nature's own proper laxative.

This bread also contains a high grade Barley malt.

The shortening used is of the best of nut and vegetable oils.

This product is mixed with our new High Speed Gluten De-
veloping Machine."

SILVERT0N NEWS

"WHAT, 58c VILL BUY; AT, SKAGGS"

: OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

bent in the office, spent nothing.
Other statements filed yester-

day were: .

John H. Carkin, republican can-

didate for representative, eighth
representative district $50.

Rollie W. Watson, republican
candidate for representative, 29th
representative district Nothing.

George G. Bingham, contribu-
tion, to republican county central
commKtee $50.

Milton A. Miller, democratic
candidate for state treasurer
Nothing.

George H. Burnett, republican
candidate for justice of the su-
preme court Nothing.

W. B. Ewing, democratic candi-
date for state representative,
fourth representative district,
comprising Douglas county $7.

Percy R. Kelly, republican can-
didate for circuit Judge, third ju-
dicial district Nothing.

J. U. Campbell, republican can
didate for circuit judge, fifth ju-
dicial district Nothing.

W. H. J. Claif, republican can-
didate for st&te senator, 14th sen-
atorial distrit Nothing.
. F. L. Chambers, republican can-
didate for state representative,

YOURS FOR HEALTH,

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 10.
(Special to The Statesman)
At the recent meeting of the city
council the street committee
recommended and reported that
it .had placed N". C. Hubbs, the
city engineer, on a flat salary of
$175 a month. The recommenda-
tion and re) port were accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Blair have
taken a five year lease on the
6tore building formerly occupied
by A. H. Rund and will open a
delicatessen, confectionary and
grocery about December 1. Mrs.
Blair is a 3ister of. Mrs. Cal Schla-do- r.

Mrs. J. L. Stalker who was of-

fered the position of school clerk
at a recent meeting did not ac-

cept it. Henry Bock of Bock
Brothers was elected and has ac-

cepted the position.
C. N. Freeman hasresigned as

manual training teacher from the
Silverton high school. Mr. Free-
man wishes to devote more of h?s
time )to his architectural work.
W. A, Gates of Billings, Mont,
will fill the vacancy left by Mr.
Freeman's resignation.

1Hillmans Health Bread
I
4- -

ilr- -

SJefo i..c ...o 'TVy vfas .

24 lb. bag Northern Flour. 1,98c
4 pkgs. Cream of yheat...98c
4 pkgs. Best Rolled jOats...J8c
4 pkgs. Flapjack FIoiirI:LJ9orc
4 pkgs. Wheat. Hearts... 98c
2 No. 5 boxes Soda

.Crackers 98c
10 lbs. Best Mawronir :98c
10 pkgs. Corn Starch, 16 bz 98c
2 lbsi Besjt Creamenr Butter 98c
10 Full Pound Loaves Bread

land 1 pound' Best Butter 98c
21! Ib!. can Golden West

Colfeer ,....1.98c
4 lbs. Ceylon Cocoanut.:... .98c
4 lbs Assorted C6okies:.....98c
7 lbsi Bulk Cocoa::.;.?...;.98c
8 Med. pkgsi New Seedless '. '

Raisins...;.!:! i:.:J.'.. ....98c
9 lbsi Bulk Muscatel Raisins 98c
7 lbs. Fancy Bulk Seedless v

Raisms.r:.:.:
4 cakes Idaho Corab Honey 98c
10 pkgs. Jello, all flavors ...98c

22 bars Crystal White Soap 98c
25 bars White Wonder Soap 98c
4 large Citrus Powder.... .. .98c
3 Iafgp Borax Soap Chips... .98c
20 Rolls Crepe Toilet Paper 98c
20 boxes Matches, reg. size 98c
10-l- b. pail Marshmellow
Syrup... 98c

Large Log Cabin Cane and
Maple: ;;98c

10 cans Campbell Soiip.r..V...98c
4 cans Eastern Sifted Peas 98c
7 cans Baltimore String
Beans ..12...L . ...98c

9 cans Standard Corn...... .93c
20 cans Domestic Sardines 98c

2 gallon Wessen OiIx.......98c
12 Ibsl KayyBeansXhand "

picked)..... :Z...l...:.LMt
12 plTgs. A. & H. Soda.:..:...98c
5-l-

b. net pail Swift's Lard. ...98c
5 cans Del Monte' Fancy Corn'

--,U 98c

. AOvERTlSC??
3 S I V I CLthird representative district $30. V

Ben F. Keeney, republican can--
.niaate for state representative

456 Court St.
Phones

256
257

third representative district
Nothing.

L. N. Blower3, republican can-
didate for representative ninth
representative district Nothing.

John McCourt, republican can-
didate for justice of the supreme
court Nothing.

Wells W. Wood, republican can-
didate for circuit judge, ninth ju-
dicial district $124.25.

George R. Bagley, circuit judge,
republican, 19th judicial district

Nothing.
J. A. Eakin, republican candi-

date for circuit Judge, 20th ju-
dicial district Nothing.

L. L. Ray, democratic candidate
for state senator, third senatorial
district Nothing.

JwJ GROGERIIS
V CR0VN FLOUR

We are on our Jast car of CROWN FLOUR at this price. Higher

V ; u pnees will prevaiL w lb. Dag 1.09.
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS $3.00 or More (Sugar Excepted).
No extra delivery charge - forMeat;''deHvewi'rocry Orders.

John H. Stevenson, democratic

162 North Commercial Street :: Phone 478

candidate for state senator, 13th
senatorial district $20.

Harry L. Corbett. republican
candidate for state senator, 13th
senatorial district Nothing.

B-- F. Jones, republican candi

ID! mIf I

BEST SERVICE RIGHT PRICES

SPECIAL
CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Come in and let us tell you about this, and show yon the
quality of .the "foods. . t- -. r

We have samples open for your inspection.
(Closed Today 12 M. to 3:30 P. M.)

date lor representative, 14th rep
resentative district $21.23.

I

1


